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Tnti linn, nr 1am nf NonnarHl make a flnaarp.
OneaquarR I wei'k, 7.1 wn.fiimri!. qinnK.f n on

II s 00Mia squam 1 was.. .m Twn.imnrt'P
rna aqtiare mna.. Hon Two.qiinri'M fear, 11 (

Onfl aquare S moa.. SOU Four miiiarm 1 15 00
One anuaro I roar, . 8 00 Half column 1 roar, an 00

0n1neaa Harris of not nvur five tlni-i- i per yiar .f (l"

Obituary Notloua linliw of irtmtiral hituroat half rates.

JOI1 PKINTISiO
Of avery description attended lo on call, and (ione In the

mini tatofnl manner.

Business Directory.
I'ltVSICIANS.

ii. n. van koktian, m. n.. p. y. v.--

ISOHltlAN, IM.
Bnreen. ofllee Mtw fornirrly Mi. 1

Aahtahnl. Ohio, Office hour from 7 to fl A. M , 1 lo
1 P. M., and cvenlnir.

II B. Van Sihimak, Park Street, nearlyoj.posltc the
JlethixlUt Chnrrh. '

K V. Vak Nuhman, first (loot unitth of Hie wetlio-dlr- t
Church, Park Strict. 10M

Dlt. R. Ij. KI, I'iivKlclaii ami Hiiririnn. office
over llouilrv A King's atom, ruatduueo near St.l'i'ter'a
Church. Aahtahnla.. O '013

H, B. VAN NOIttlAlV, HI. !., Ilomeipopathlc
rl'iyalcian and Sura. on. Office nearly onnn-ll- i' the

of II. Faswtt, Main mri'it, ohlii.
Residence nearly nnpoalto tho M. R. Chilreh.
TIohhk From T In n a. m.. 1 tn r.... and evenlng.018

Bit. would Inform hi frlend, and the
pub Ic stenerally that he may he fonnd at hl plneeof
hulneK. roidy to attend to all profiJS.lonal calle.
Orflce honra. from H to 1 P. M. .

Aahtahnla O. May 91. lws

ATTORNEYS XST AGENTS.
StIFHnAN, IH KItOWS H4tl.. Atfnr- -

nevn ai i.aw. Afninniim, wu.".
Jritcllce In the Cnurtaof AKllttttlllltt, l.aKeann ..eniiitu.
LaBAN 8. SlIKRMAN . 11. Drniiowit,

TiiEononn Hat.!.. 101!i

C. D. ntCKWUM.-Attonicy- at f,w. Klnm-vili-

Ohio. C. r. and s. .1. (leiiernl Inntifrtiiru
Airency, Klnssvlllc, U. LOea oujntn-.-

lOI'l.ly pain

BDWIRn II. PITCH, Attorney and OonncHor
at l,aw Notary Puiillc. Ohio. Special at-

tention irlven to thontth-m-ii- t nf E.tate.and lo t

foil-eiln- T. AUolo all matters arl-in- i;

nn'ie- - tile nnnkrnpr Law.

WA.OK fc w TKlNS-Attorne- yp at fjiw. .lelTer
' eon. Ohio. Ofllee in the :ort Hon-- for he present.

D. rt. Wade. 1W A. It. ' atki.
HKVIIV FSSTT, Azem Home Innrance Com

pany, of Jy York (Capital. 3,WM; c,,',r,or
Oak I.lfo Company, of Hartford, I t. A '.
attenda to writing of Deeds. HR Ac. IW

j. U. COOK, Attorney and Counsellor at Law and
Notary Fuoltc. also item csuuw
oyer Slorrlson Tlcknor'a store. Aslituimia. vi. It 10

wra ikoi'ni. Aitomev and Counsellor at.i 7 11115
Law, Ashtahnla. Ohln.

HOTELS.

FISK HOI'SK.Ashtahuia. Ohio. A. Field. Pmprl-elo-

An Omnllms ninnins lo and from every tralii of
rara. Also, a noon iiyery-euim- i"
with thla onse, to convey passenger to any

10W.point. .

A IIOI'SK IlFXIiy FlKI.n. Proprle-to4val"tr- e

t. Aahlal.nl.. Ohio. PnMIe I 1.

feood Ilveiy. and Oinnilms to and from tliedupot. 1UW

C. Thompson, Proprl-KH-

etor, Jefferson. Ohio.

MEiiCIIANTS.
U V.nUUV. II 1. Dealer In Piano fortes, mid Mo- -

inilenns. V lano Tools, uivprw, 1 '
),.pc,( 29 PiiliHc Siniaro. Cleveland. Ohio.

STItONfl 4c in NIi, Dealers In nitmnenona
Anthracite and Blacksmith' Coal- - hy the ton or car
load, at AshMhula station, or delivered in the llh u'e.

at the most f:wornhle rates.

TVLKR ft C.IIIMSLE, Dealers In Fancy arid

tiiaule Dry (lood. Family Groceries, & Crockery, Wriiitii

fitore. Clarendon Block, Ashtabula, Ohio 1 US

SMITH ft CILKKV, Denier in Dry.(itiods,
Oroek.o'v and (llass-War- opposite Clnroniloii

Block, Main street, Ashtabula Ohio. HMD

iv. IIRDHKAD, Dialer In Flour, Pork Iliims Lrtrd,
i ii 1.1. ..i ..t i.s-- h AUo. nil kinds of Family (Iro- -

reslns. Fruits and Confectionery, Ale and Domestic
Wlni.

v n nnniru'riiAV. 1)ialer in every description
I.f Bi'ml. Slioes. lliitsaud Cap . Also, on hand a sloek
nf Choice Family Oroijeries, .viuin aireeu eonii-'i- : wi

tre. Asittannia, . Mia

k. uv. tl (SK I.I.I,. Corner Spring and Main
streets, Aaiitahiila, Ohio, Dealers In l, Uro
cerles. Crockery, Ac, Ac. ;

t53 0. W. HASWbl'L,

VEI.LS ft HOOTII. Wholesale and Uatall Bealera
In Western Unserve u itteraim i neese, imcu ,r
1TI....I. al finviirlK. ordiTS resoect hilly solicited
Knd lliled at thelmvest rahcnst. Ashlnbiila. Oliio.lOW

a. .. noil :ilon. Dealers in (irocer
les Boots. Klines. Mats. hps. Hardware, Crockery,
Unnlts Paints. Oils. Aic. Aallt lllilla, . NHI

"UUlKUUtiTS.

I'llllll IN ie. N IVIK rAsllt'lhula. Olllo. Deal
in iirn .j ami Ale.liiliies. (Irocerli's. IVrfumerv and
Fancy Articles, superior IVas, t'oli'ce, Kpiees, Klavor- -

li') Batraets, Pateut Medicines of every (loscrlpllou.
Paint. Dves, Varnishes, Brushes, Fancy Soaps, Hair
Restoratives, Hair OllsfJtc. all or which will he sold
at the lowest price. Proacriptloii prepared with suit.
able care.

i IIKNBltV ft KlXii Maid streets, Asht.ihilla,
Ohio, Dealer In Drills, Medicines, Chemical.
Paint, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Dye Stall's, c. Choice

' Family Uroceries, Ineliulinif Tea. Collees, Ac., Patuit
Medicines; Pure Wine and Liquors Tor Medicinal

fiosu.
Physiclan'prescriplloiicarerullyand

to. J"J2

UKOltUti WILLUIO. Dealer In
lla(s, Caps, Hoots, shoes. Crockery. Olass-- are.

alio wnoienaie aim ueiuii ueaier in iiamwuic,
dJery, Nails, Iron, Steel, Drug's, Mediciue, Puillt,Oil,
uyestuns. ac. Mill ii street, Ashtabula.

UAUNESS .MAIvEll.
W, tl. ttlLLI A.tI.itN, Sad.llerand Harues

Fik Block, Main sire.-t- , Aslilahula, Ohio,
ha on hand, and make to order, lu the beat manner,

Trrthluir In hi Hue.

POUO ft PLISir. Mauuf.ietnrer aud Dealer in
rjaddle, Harness, Bridle. Collar, Trunk, Whip,

c, opposite Klsk House, AsMalinla, Ohio. 1016

MAN UFA! 'TIj'iiEitb.
BEVAIOVH, OIKOISllH ft CO., Manufacturera

of DU4r. Hli. Bill. , Bevu duliii; Fldorluu,
lnif, Moldlinta, Heroll Work; '1 nrulair. Ac. Also, Job-
ber aud Builders, Dealei lu Luiiiu.t, Lath aud

at the pianlux Mill, corner of Malu street aud
1'ilion alley, Asiitabuta, OUiu

WM. 8EYMUUH. A. C. GIDritNaS.
O. A. TBRADWELL. DWI-- tf,. 8TMONU, Manniactaroraud Jobber In

rt,ll Oooil. Jelly. Cldur, and Cider Viueger.
Aahtabnla, Ohio, Nov. 10. ww, nm

ti. IKILE ft BHO., Maiiilfactiirar and Dealer
ail Kiuua Ul Livaiuer in Keoerai ueuinuii in mi uiaraei,
Highest cash price paid for Hide and Skin. ,

Q.CCl'lLliY, Manufacturer of Uth. siding,
laas. Cheese Boxes. Ac. Plaiilmr. Mulching, and Scrowt
bawinir. done on tlie shortest notice. Shop ou Main
atruet. opposite the Upper Park, Ashtabula. Ohio. 44(1

W. V. 8TI1 I'll, Mauufuctiirer and Dealer In all tha
tlilfereut kind of Leather lu demand in this market,
and Shoemaker's Eluding. He Is also eiigajfed lu the
manufacture of Harnesses, of the liirht and tasteful,
well a the more substantial kiuds. opposite Pmriilx
Foundry. Afthiabula.

UAUDWAUE, &c.
(jKOBUB '. IIIBII.IKD, Dealei lit Hardware,

stoe. and Nails, stoves. Tin Plate, Sheet Iron,tron, aud 7. no. and Muniifacluivr of Tin, sheet iron
and Copper Ware, Kisk a Hlix k, Aslilahula. Ohio.

IHIRY ft CKOHBV. dealer In Stoves. Tin ware
Hollow Ware, ahelf Uardwaro. Ulas Ware, Lamp
and uamp Trimmings, Peiroleum, Ac, &c, opposite
uie r isk noiiMe. Asutanuia. iu

CABINET WAHK.

JOHN D1TCHO, Mauufaetnrer of, and Dealer
Furuitureuf the best description, aud every variety
.Also Oeneral I'lidei taker. and Manufacturer of Couiu
to order. Main alruel, Isoiin ut Boutn Public Square,
Aaniamua. en

Ckntists.
P.K.UM.l, Dentist, Aslilahula, O. Offlce

at Dr. aiiNorniru . HIM.

in(i, W. NKL.KON, Doull.t, AahUbnU, Ohio.
7faW Oftie lu Hsk inocR.

t
: ;T , jEvvETXiis. :

4. W. niCKINNOlH. Jeweler. Repairing of
kind of w au he. cluck, and Jewelry. bbop,ciareu
don Block, Ashtabula, unia.

tl. A hhatt. Dealer la 1iK'ks. Walehea. Jewel
rr b.. Kiivmefnir. Mendiuir ami Kcneiriiiu: done
order. Shop on Main alreei. Conneaul. Ohio.

JlHItll K. BI'KBBIlva, Dealer lu Watch,
n.-ks- . Jewelrv. Silver and Plated Ware. &c.
pairing of al klud done w ail, and all order promptly

. anenura to. amn rni, Aisiawsi, v.

dL()fHlEHS;
PlICIICIC ft II .!!, Dealera In Clothlntr, Hat.,

Caps, and ticnls' r nniisnmyi toons. Asnianuia. u. a:t4

BHIIII!,4.tllDI)M ft WAITII, Wholnal and
Helall iii'iiior in .iniio runiiiiing
Ooodst Hat. Caps, e Aslilahula. WHi

FOUNDRIES.
JOHN W, HIM,, Iron Founder and Man-

ulacdirer and Dealer in stoves or various kinds,
Plow and Plow Casting, Mill CaHii, and most del
It'toln nf foundry work. Sprint-St- .. Ashtabula. IliO

SICY ilOt ll ft NrilON(i), Miuufaciurora Hlnves,
j'lnwa aim 1,111111110, uici.iw cs'i and Mils. Mill
(;asllin;s, Kellies. Sink, Hlelgh Shoes, Ac, Phienlx
Foundry, Ashtabula, Ohio; Idol

MISCELLANEOUS.
PIIOP. T. II. IIOI'KIM, Mush Teacher. Term

i Lessons r In advance. Those vtishlUK to
practice can do o at hl residence.
Aslilahula. Ohio. P3T

HlOIIV I.I f and Dealer In firape
lues, ve7iai 1 11011s.

Persons nhout to plant Vineyard, will llnd It 10 their
advantaire to consult me on the selection of site for
Vtncvnnl. Soils, Klnitf of (Irapt, best mode and time
of Plantlnc. Kxnmino sainpleaof Orowlnir Vlnes.and
compare price. Ashtahula.JJIllo

Pl'im Hlt,!NI made from drape Wine, While
Cainwbaand lllaekberry Wines, for medicinal puipofes,
for sate on the North llld-o- . JOHN Pi'.lihW .

Aslilahula. Jan. Will.

I'KP Dlt. WHiSnt' llnney Connh Balsam. Hheu-niatl- e

Drops and Worm Powder, the mosl valuable
Veitetable Itemedies ever discovered. O. W1I.LAKD,
Airent. Ashtabula. Principal Depot forihese and ot!.-e- r

Family Mcillcllica, at o. 411) Main hi reel Buffalo,
New York. nmlW.l

LAKE SHORE & M. S. RAIL-ROA-

ERIE DIVISION—TIME TABLE.
TAKING EFFECT SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1869.

Sncclal IT.'3
Chicago kx.J1""

Toledo Ea.IsS
2sJ n SS

MailAAcc.i:
:xtxxt-l-l-r-t-cift- D

rucirtcEx.l?- -
-

bt. Bt. Ex

.; .5
o
-4

hi s ts s s ill f!s sleeps
H

IS d.

Special "
N. Y. Ex.'51 S S

MolUAcc. . S 4 S 5 5 $ 5 S S i
1' r t v 5 i3 e; ts ic tc cc

ClnExpress:?;
ja.'

Day Ex. 'k ?rl
CI t-- Z

Atlantic Ex.!?, u s
I 9.K

Truius do not stop at station where the time la omitted
111 me auove tame.

(IIAHMCM P. HATCH,
103S (eiici-H- l Nup'l, C'lovelMnA.

ERIE RAIL WAY.
Olio Ulaiiaiieiiieiit. Iiuniic- - of 4 oaeliea.
BROAD GAUGE,

TO
NEW YORK BOSTON, ALBANY. PRINCIPAL

POINTS IN NEW YORK. AND NEW
AND THE OIL. REGIONS OF

PENNSYLVANIA.

L HIS Itnil Wny Extends from
Hocheslerto New York UH.) Miles.
Dunkirk to New York 4(10 Miles.

)u Halo lo New York 40 Miles.
Cleveland to New York (lift Miles.

CineinnHti lo New Y'orkbllO Miles.
and I from 22 to 21 utile the shorlesl route.

All Train run illrectly Ihrolih to New York, 8G0
mile, without change ot Coaches.

From and after Jan. lt, 18?0, trains will
leave lu connection w ith all Western lines, a follows:
tiew fork Day liX)reK, haves Cleveland from

Atluutic aud (ireal Western Depot, by Columbus, o.
time, daily. (Seturdays excepted!, ul 11.20 P. M. ;

Bulftilu frtnn Depot Cor. Fachaui-eaii- Miehiirin Si.,
bv New Y ork lime, daily, (Sunday excepted), at
7.00 A. M. Arrivera. Ilornellsvllle 111.11 A. M., Sus- -

nuehuuua x.55 i. M.. (Dine) Turner's lli.-I- r
(Supper), and ur.lves in New York 10.40 e. u. Con- -

uects ut Bliiv'hiiinpton lor Coopetsiimn, Albany,
ami, the celebreted Summer resort. Sharon Springs,
at tireat Bend with Delawni-- Lachavuui;a and
Western Kailroad. and at Jersey City with Mid-
night Exprsse Train of New Jersey Kailroad for
Philadelphia.

Slcepiue; Couches arc attached to this train at Cleve-
land, running Itfruiih lo ilornellsvllle iBreakfasti; and
new and Improved i)rawiii Hoom Coaclle are attached
at Hull ilo runuiiii; lliroii-- h to New Y ork.
KxnreNM Ivlulls leave Dunkirk from 1'nlon Depot

anil nilll.no. via voii hiio hi iioriirnsviiie, iiaiiy,
(Sundays excepted ) at 7..10 A. M., arriving in New
York at 7 (SI a. v.

Llli tnlnu lixprrm, (Iiallyl, leave f lcveliii.il 7.
1.1 A. M. ; Liavilli-liu- r u.iii a. si. (llreaKlusl ) :

Meadville ll.:l A. M. (Dlnel; Dunkirk 1.S0 P. M,
Buir.ilo i fid P. M. Arrives at llornellsvlllu li.lU p.
h, (supper), and arrives in New Y'ork 7.00 a. m.

Connects at Elmlra with Northern ethical Ituil.
wav for Williiimsport, llairishurtr and Ihe Sblilli,
at Jersey City Willi morning Express Train of

ltuilroad for Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington, and nt New York with morning train
for Boston aud all the New England cilice.

Sleeping (!oaeheare attached to I his tralual Leavltta- -

hurir aud at Bull'alo, rouutiig through to New York with-
out chunc.
Mxlit I'.xprran, dally, (Snndny bjth-plrd-i : leave

l.ll lino a i n e. ,rrnenai iiuiiei ai s.iri i. M .,
(D.iiner). New Y'ork at 4.11)1'. M. Comiucl al N. Y'oik
w ith steamer and ultereoon tiaiu for Lusiun and
Nuw Jn)-lau- citle.
Sleeu nu Coaches accompany (IiIb train from Butfalo

lo New York.
Cincinnati lOpreaa, dally. (Sunday excepted.

Leave Cleveland al u.vo I". .11., aieadvllle H.16 f. .11.,
(Supper); Dunkirk II. J.I P.M.; Biirtulo ll.vil P. M.
Stop at Susquehanna 8.1(1 a. (Bkfst.j; Turner'
8.07 1. M.. (Dinner), ind arrives In New York nt 4.00
p, . Connect at Elmlra for Williamspnrt, Harris-bur-

and the South ; at Owciro for li tinea ; at u

for Cooperstown, Albany and Ihe celeliru-te-

silul nler resort, Sharou Spring : at Oreycoiirt for
Mewliiii'Kh Hiid Warwick, and at New Tofk wilh
eveuing IralrSraud steamer for Boston and New
Euulauil citle.

SleeuiiiL' Coachc are attached lo tills train at BufTalb.
mulling through in Susquehanna, and at Lcavittshui't;,
ruiiiilnir tbrointh to New York.

only One Train Kalon Sunday, leavine Clevelapd at
7.15 A.M.. at liorialox.Wlp. M.and Duuklrk at K
M.. reacliliiL' New loric ti i.ou r. u. j ,

Boston and New Enulaud Pasaenuer. with their Bair.
In gaL'c.arc transferred iff cliarge in New York.

The best ventilated and most luxurious lerplng coach
es in tuk would, accompany all uijfiii train utt this
railway.

tWTho Erie Hallway company una opened a new
Farrv.frow Ihuir Jersej Cily Depot lo the foot of xJkl
St., New York, thus ciiahlinil pussenger to reach Ihe
upper portion of the city without the etpcnao and an
noyance ul a street car or ouiiiinu irausicr,

renr alomr Ihe cnMre route of tho Erie
as ltailway lof the inot plcteresqueand beautiful charac

ter. Admirer of Nature.s'beaiil1es.Iii a daylight hiuriicy
over thi Liuu. will find in it ever changing luudscapc

coiiuiiuai auuurauon auu luiereri.
Baggage Checked Through and Fare aliviiya a low as

oyauy ofiierriinie.
Ask for Tickets Via Erie Railway.

Which cau be ohlained at all principal Ticket Odlre
in i lie wesi or souill-wes- Kill47(1 L. D. Bi'ckkb Gen. Hunt Vm. II. Bahh. tV. rat. Aal.

CHAS. E. SWIFT'S DRUG STORE.

NEXT TO HURBAUD'S HARDWARE.
In

IS THE PLACE TO BUY VOt'H

Drug. Patent Medicine, P.rfiimery. Paint, Vanilshci,
Lluseeu oil, uyu. I"unci soaps, r lavonuK cxiracis,

Urncerie, Corn Starch. Molasses, Syrup,
sugar, Cullec. Teas, Table Salt,

Splee. Mllslanl, llaislin, Clirrauls,
Cllrou, CttuXutK .tit-latin-. Sago,

Tapioca, Kle, Buda,
Buieratua, '

AO.

ColoKiie, Bay Bum, flair Heatoralivea, Hair Dresslngf,
. t'uirfhs, Shaviug Soap. Haudkcrchluf Exlracta,

all Urili-Oe- . Hair Vina, Hair Dye,
pomade's, Ac."

Chemical Coapa, l.yt, Petnrlj,
to ve i Carbon Oil.

SHa Candle, Matrhc, Blueing, starch.
Dpoiigc. Bird Seed, benuriug Brick,

Clutbu Pin. Fruit Jar. ,'

Itc Bottle Wax,
Ac. Ac.

At. '

Select Poetry.

Lift a Little.
Lift A Unlet lift A llltlrl

Nriglihnr, lend a liclplnir 1mnl
To Hint henvy Indrn lirotlicr.

Who, from wvnkncan, aciirci" c.nn stnnil.
What 'o tlii'c, Willi lliy Flronn muscle,

Hecni a llclit mid piisy loud,
Is to lilm n iioiidcroiiH hnrdi-n- ,

Ccmliorins lila plltrrlin rond.
Lift a Utile 1 lift a little I

Effort civets one Helled atrenilli
Tlmt whiuli Hln(r?cr liitn when riln?,

Thou niiist liold nt iirin's lull lingtlii
Kiit his limit that lie ia Irclile,
, Jlot thy priiine Hint Hunt nrt strong j

It Is (Sod nmkcR liven to dilfrf,
Some from tvnillng, aonie from song.

Lift a little lift n Hide!
Mnny they who need thine nld :

Slimy Iy injr liy the rond aide,
.Nentli mislorliim-'- drenry alindp.

Pnsa not hy, like I'riest nnd Levile,
Heedlcsa of thy fellow mnn;

But with lienrt nnd nrinn extended,
Bo the Good Siininritmi.

A Very aifed Christian, who was o'poor altoeni . was akcil wliat he was doinv now. lie
replied, "Only Wailing."

Only Tvnllinir till 1lic slindow
Afe n lillle longer prown ;

Only wtiitinir till the glimmer
Of the riny's lnat henm Ib flown j

Till the night or enrth hn faded
From Hie lienrt onrc full nf dnyj

Till the slnrs of henven nre hirnking
Through the twilight soft nndgrayj

Only wnitlim (ill the ronpers
1 1 live Ihe lust shenf enlhered home ;

For the Humnier limn la faded
And the nutiimn winds hnilc come.

Qnieklv reiipers, gnther quickly
The lust ripe hour of my lienrt,

For Ihe bloom of life is w ithered,
And I linsti n to depnrt.

Only wiiitingtill Ihenngels
Open wide Ihe myotic irntc,

At wliopefel't I long hiivi' lingered,
Wenry, poor and demlntr.

Even now I henr Ihe footsleps,
And I heir voices, far nwny ;

If they cull me, I urn wniling,
Only wniting lo ohcyi

Only wniling till the sluulows
Aip n lillle omrer grown j

Only wnilinsr till Ihe tliiumer
Of the (lily's Inst benm is flown ;

Then from out Ihe ualered dnrknes",
Holy, dentlih ss slur sluill rise.

By w hose liirht. my soul sluill gliully
T11 nil its piitliwn v to the skies.

History of Ashtabula Township.

Written in 1856—from the Times.

By the Late Rev. JOHN HALL.

Aslitaliula TeWi-apl- i Offiep, Lnke Erie
& ltssinsippi Vo., (() Ui'lllv H line,)
ojiciipiI .Alnieli 15, 184H, in Hall's llluck,
ii stairs, wlinu it coiiliiiues March j,
1850.

Erie & Midiifrnn Tflegnifili Compnny,
(prod s line,) opeiicU uu otticc in Ashtii"
bnla in 1851.

The House l'lintiiii Tfli'.ara)li Com
pany have no olliee in Aslitaliula. Other
moans of information consist in many
lesiieclalilo pvoff'sinnal ami private
iliaries, pel ioilieal publications, &c. Ours
i quite a rcatling community. -

PROFESSIONAL MEM.

catalogues 01 inem iiavo ncen given
in connect ion willi tlic oi'iranizaiinii ot
the township anil county of Ashtabula
noi inehidiiijr tho names of
out leavpig tlii'in to lie coinn'cli'il mud
I lie lilslorv ol their several pai'lslle", or
CHICS.

Ill this jihiec the writer will mention
only some of the curliest of them.

We liaii some early pettifoggers, but
the first lawyer was E.nv Kellogg, Esq.,
settled in thai quarter of I lit township
now the East Village, in 1810.

Ul 1 lie hist physician, JJr, Ellis, little
is known. Tht lirst permanent physician
in this township was Dr. Elijah Illake-mui- ),

located in that part which ia
now Plymouth, in 1810. The first phy
sician located on the situ ot the H est,
and then on that of thu East Villain-- ,

whs Dr. Elisha .Martin, who came to this
place in the spring of 1811. The tiiBt
minister ot religion, resident here, was
the Kev. Joseph Badirer. a Conirrefra- -

tionalist. These men. all were of respect
able literary, scientific, nnd iirokesiouul
attainments.

I proceed now to a statement ot such
facts as are in my possession regarding
the early Ecclesiastical history ot Ashta
bula.

The first sermon preached in the
ship is said to Iihvo been delivered by a
i raw ling preacher, whose name is not
recollected, in a log house at the end of
I lie built h Kidgu road. On the west bank
of the Aslilahula. The text was from
St. Luke, xvi."3. "Then the steward
said within himself, What, shall I do?
for my lord laketh away from mo the
stewardship; 1 cannot dig ; to beg, I am
ashamed." His ongrpgation must have
been verf small, it ull the inhabitants
attended, for the sermon' was delivered
in 1800, some time in the summer, It is
believed that some other occasional

were preached hereby He v. Joseph
Hadger, of Auslinburo;" Uev. Nathan li.
Durrow, of Kingsville, nnd Uev. Jona-
than Leslie, of liarpei'bticld, Lrevious lo
1810. In the spriiiir ot 1810. the Kev.
Joseph Badger removed, from Lower
Sandusky, where he had been otliciating
us u missionary to the Indians; mid came
wilh his family aud settled in this low

Here he otliciuled a portion of his
time, until the latter part of 1820 or be-

ginning ot 1821, when he removed
K.ngsivllc, which hud all along been the
center ot his society, the members being
designed as " members of the church
Kingsville," and had all this time receiv-
ed a share of his services. During these
leu years Air. Badger labored hard aud
faithfully in Kingsville and Ashtabula,
aud us a misaioiiary, uud a chaplain
the ai my ; but (its compensation was so
small that he w as obliged to sacrifice
good estate in order to enable himself
support Ins family His communicants
in Ashtabula were never more, perhaps;
than ten at any one time, and they were
mostly females. His support heio was
too limited with the aid of Kingsville
allow of his remaining. He removed
Kilt lan J in 1822, perhaps, thence
Gustnvus, thence to Wood couuty.
1840 ho died, aged about ninety,
PcrryBburg. '

The following stntinniit by O. JI.
I'itch, Kq., give, nn nctoimt of the
organisation, (which I witneyped,) and
the present Halo ol this society

Tim Pre.hvtcriini church in AhlitnbuH
was organized on the 7lh of December.
1821, V Her. Giles Cow h s nnd Kev.
Joseph Badger, nnd n confession of faith
and ccVf-niiii-t was adopted. The mem-
ber's of iho church nt its organization
were Joshua Nellleton, Lot Newell. Mrs.
Sally McDonald, from th church in
Kingsvillf, widow Ann Carter, from
tho church in Landisfii-hl- , Mra. Lvdia
Hall, from the chuicli in Dover, jMrs.

Tabu h:i Smith, from the church in Sulli
van, ana Jlrs. Joruslia Cook, from thp
hiirch in Lislic Two males and

five f males. The society had no house
for public worship hniil ifj;!0 wliei. ihe
present church, w hich was commenced
the previous yiar, was completed, nnd
an excellent fiuc-tone- d bell was presented
to Ihe society liv the late
Ilubimnl, Esq., of Middled) wn, Connecti
cut, the original proprietor of the tow

The number of church members
is now about 100.

Tho Congregational ministers recol-
lected by the writer wire l'evs. Joseph
Badger," Perry Pratt, Uibane Palmer,
Mr. Scott, Mr. oot, Mr. Conkliug, Mr.
Smith, Mr. Ingcrsoll, Mr. Waldo, mid
Mr. Pomcroy. The present minister
tho Kev. J. .Mills (!illelt. Tho 'society
Is prosperous uud the members are in-

creased.
To the untiring zeal, the persevering

labi rs, and unsparing sacrilices of the
Kev. Joseph Badger, more than to those
of any other minister, doubtless, the
Congregationalists of the Wester'!

are indebted for the sow ing of lin-
seed, from w hich they reap their harvests.
For taming the ferocious Wyaudots, and
attaching their allections to the whites
the inhabitants of north western Ohio
uud Michigan are indebted for the pre-
servation of numerous lives, from the
fact that they considered him their good
fatnr, and w ere persuaded by him not
to lift the tonuii-aw- against .heir white
brolhtrs of the I'nitcd States, during the
last war wnh Great Britain. I extend
these remarks no further, since Mr. Bad-
ger has given his own memoirs to this
society.

The first Methodists in this township
were the family of Mr. Thomas Beiiham,
and the families of his two sons, Sain!i''l
and Ailnah Beiihain. They camo into
this township in the summer of 1811.
They immediately set up meetings in the
log dwelling of the father, Thomas

which was continued without
minister, until the winter of 1 s 1 2, w hen
Father Erskie, of Jefferson, waited
their first minister, in making them bis
first visit. Their number soon increased,
by conversions and immigrations. The
locations ot Father Thomas nnd his son
Adnali were on the hill, now called
"Bunker Hill," at the junction of the
Austiiiburg uud Souih Uiilge roads.
They continued to hold their meetings
in dwelling housesand schcolhouses,
until they built them a block, or hewed
log chapel, near their ow n d willing,
aid of iheir brethren, for the use of their

. no . ....uwnsocieiv. tins was me nrst house
built. solely for publio worship,
Ashtabula. It was erected in 1822.
In 1830 the society erected l heir present
chapel, on I ho west bank of the Ashta-
bula, in the borough, and fiuinht'd it
l8:ui. .

The following is a brief but correct
statement, of the rise and present state
ot the M. E. Church in Asliubulu, ac-

cording to Joseph Leslie:
AmiTAnt i.A, Ei'bruury Sil. 1SM7.

llr-v- . John Hall. Ami' tUri Tin- llrit ni ii iy in
liliu-v- . v,a oraiiii'il 1,0111c tmiu in Ki liutry, A.'l. lsld.
liy llic lti'V. .Mr. Wiin-loi- and cotiii-lci- l of 'hi'vcii

Ulolly buioiiiiiK to (lie family ol Tlionia
Hii Koch iy. on the Mill ilay ol K"liruaiy, A.

lsari. was lucorpoiatcil imu a Imily iolitit',
iinili-- Uii'uamuor Hie M, K. Ciiurcli anil Soi iuiy of

liy an utt ol the Stale I,i;lfbiiii"e. Their
("liaiel wa built A. 1). lsai. Tne ninnlK'r now lu
.Mcluodi! Society ithiu I Ills town unioinil lo LIS.

lonKl'll
This detioiiiiuuliou is believed to

prosperous and increased in number,
1800. Their regulations in reference
changing preachers olten has caused
their number tit be too great to be

or estimated.
Mr. Harver Nettletou, who ua prurolll. think

the text wa. " Who roll aii'nv diu iunu froui
(h oi o. I ho teiiuli liert" Ou thai, liurlitipnj Uiu
prcaclieil two Icrniou.

(Continued next week.)

The Tvks ok Like. Between
years of forty nnd sixty, a man who
propel ly regulated himself may lib

us in the prime ot life. His ma-
tured sticnglh of coiistituiion rendcis
himself aliiibot impervious to the attacks
of disease, alid experience has given
soundness to his judgement. His mind,
is resolute,' firm, and equal ; all his func-
tions are in the highest order; he assumes
the mastery over business ; builds up
competence on the foundation he
lbrliied iu early manhood, and passes
through a period ot life attend by muily
gratifications. Having gone a year
two past sixty, he urrives at a critical
period iu the rond of existence j

liver of death flows befbre him, and
he remnins at a stand still. But thwart
this liver is a viaduct, called " The Turn
of Lite," which, if crossed in safely,
leads to a valley ot " Id age," round
which the river winds, and then flows
beyond without a. boat or causeway
atlvel its passage. The brige is,

er, constructed of fragile materials,
nnd it depends upon how it is trodden
whe'her it bend or break. Gout, apo-

plexy, and other bad cliaiuuturs are
in the vicinity to waylay the traveler,
nnd thrust him from' the pass ; bullet
him gird up his loins, and provide him-

self with a fitting stall", and ho
trudge on iu safely with perfect com-

posure. To quit metaphor, " Tho Turu
of Lilo" is a turn cither into prolonged
walk, or Inth the grave. Thu system
uud powers having reached their utmost

a expansion now begin either to close
the flowers al sunset, or brake dowu
6nee. On: injudicious stimulant, a single
fatal excitement,' may forte beyond
strength) Vrh'lrft ft careful supply
props and the withdrawal of all

to tends to force a plant will sustain it
to beauty and vigor until uight has entirely
to set in. The Science of Life
t The woman question "Where did

get your back hair j' n

From the Patterson Guardian.

Queer Freak of a
of a Colored Citizen.

IS'far Patterson there lives a colored
person named Jnmcs Stewart, whom the
community, by common consent, have
dubbed Commodore Stewart, lie is a
talented but cxceiit i icindi idual, nnd has
a weakness for chickens. On one occa-
sion, being found fear a poultry yard,
under suspicions circumstances, he was
interiog.iitd somewhat sharply by the
owner m i lie premises, ns follows

"Well Jim, what are you doing here?"'
iiuflin, nnflin - jess walkin' mm-,-

MUat do you want with my chick- -

ens
"Xiiflin nt nil. I was ouly lookin' at

Yin, dcy look so nice."
This answer was bhlh cntieilintory and

conclusive, nnd would have been satisfatv
tory hud it not been for Jim's This
was too la rare for its wearer's head, and
it seemed to have a intoion einlrcly ntius-u- al

with hats, aud manifest ly due lo some
remarkable caiiM-- . It seemed to contract
and expand, nnd move of itself, nod
clearly without Jim's volition. So the
next inquiry was :

"What is the matter with vour iial ?''
"My hat ? Dat's an old ha't. IV fond

of dat hat.

is "Well take it ofT nmi let's ioolt .1t it."
"Take dis hat olf? Xo sah. I'd ketch

cold in my head sartain. I always keep
my hat on w hen I'm out o' doors."

And w ith that Jim was about beating
a has'y retreat, w hen nt his first step) a
low "kluk, kluk, kluk,'' w as heard com-min- g

only too cleaily from the region ot
his head gear. This was fatal, ami Jim
was stopped inu'l forcrd to remove his
hat. w hen a plump and half-grow- n chick-
en jumped nut, and r.tfl hasli'y away.
The air with which the culprit gazed al-

ter it was a study lor a painter; it, ex-

pressed to perfection wonder and per-
plexity bleml"d, but not a trace of guilt.
Slowly he spoke, as though explaining
the matter to himself, and accounting for
so remarkable incident.

"Well, if dat ain't de funniest, ting I
eber tlid sec. Why, d tt nr chicken must
have chilli up lc leg o' my pantaloons."

Dkjxitv or La not:. W have h.urd
among the idlers, who final like l-

wood on the surface df society
imus flings at those whose hentaic is toil.
They sneer at what they term ihe hard
and swarthy hand of labor, but they for-
get that of all that is useful, luxurious,
or beautiful ou this earth, toil has been
the creator ; that, from the marble pul-ac- e

a to the w hile kid gloves of the tailor's
most exquisite walking sign, all has been
wrought out by huliiau hands much of
it, too, at a painful cost to human hearts,
far more sensitive to the real dignity of
manhood than the most bedizened or per-
fumed Of those sctirucis ot labor. It is
ihe toil of hard hands that reared tuiipires
in thu old, uud planted lepublics iu the
wilderness of the new world that has
hewn the rock in the quarry a built t ie
temples and monuments ol uuiious thai
has achieved whutever fame bchings lo

by genius, with the sculptor's chisel, the
painter's pencil ami the poet's pen that
has winged the ocean witl while sails,

in and exchanoed the produce ot a different
clime that has measured the circle of
ihe stars, and plumed the light ning to
descend upon w ires and be the new Mer-

curyHI of the world ! Labor, why man of
idleness, labor rocked j t.ii in ihe cradle
and umrished your pampered lilo ; w ith-
out il, the woven silks uud wool upon
; our back would be in the silk woim's
lies , & the fleeces in the shepherd's fold.
For the meanest thing that ministers to

1'iis human w ant, save the air of heaven, man
is indebted td toil ; and eveit the air, by
God-wis- e ordination, is bietllhed with

I),
labor. Il is ouly the drones who toil
not, who infest the hive of activity like

the masses o corrupt ion nnd decay. The
Lord's of the earth are the workiiigmi'li,

Ue who can build or cast down at their w ill,
in and who can retort the sneer ot the "soil
to handed," by pointing to- - llleif trophies,

wherever, art, science, civilization itild
humanity, are known. Work ou, man
ot toil, thy royalty is yet to be acknow l-

edged,that us labor lises onward to the high-

estthu thrones Of power. Work on, and, in
the language of a true poel, bo

A oloriou man t anil thy renown ?liall be
im.'iie by the u lnit unit miter throiitfii all time;

While there a keel lo carve il oil llllr U

the 1'ioiu chine lo cliiiie.
Or God oruaiua lli.il luk iurM- - i crime I

lias

Ildw Pa f i. ".' PuTEK Lookko. It is
allowable to nieiitiou the general uolitlit
ol tile forms and features of the two
Apostles which litis been handed down
iu tradition, and was represented by the
early artists. St. Paul is set before us
us having the strongly-marke- d aud promi-
nent features Df a Jew. vet Hot w ithouta
some of the finer lines indicative of U reekhas thought. His stature was diminutive,
uud his body disfigured by some lame-

nessor or distortion, which may have pro-
voked the I'oiilefUjitUous expression ot

the his enemy. His beard was long and
thin; His head was bald. The charac-
teristics of his face were a transparent
complexion, w hich visibly betrayed the
quick changes of his feelings : u blight
eye, uiiuer imcKiy ovei nanging, uuiieu
eyebrows; a cheerful and winning ex

to pression ot countenance; winch invileil
l he approach and inspired the confidence
ot strangers'. Jt would be natural lo
infer, from his continual journeys and
manual labor, that ho was possessed of

also m'cut strength of eonsi.ii utiou. But
men of delicate health' liaVegoiie ihrougii
tho greatest exertions: and his own
words, on more than one occasion, show
ed lliHt ho sull'ered much iu bodily health.

St. Peter is reprisented to us as a man
of larircr and stronger Ibrnij ns his char
acter was harsher aud liiore ab''upi. The
quick impulses of his soul revealed them-
selves in the flushes of a dark eye. The

like; complexion ot ilis face was lull und fal-

lowat ; and the short hair, which i3 de-

scribed ai entirely gray at the time

its his death, curled black aud thick round

ol his temples aud his chiii; when the two

that Apostles were together at Antioch, twen-
tyin years before their martyrdom. Be-

lli vingjasi e do, tlmt these traditionary
picture have probably some foundation
in truth, we gladly tuke them us helps
the .

Life and of St. Paul.

'Ki:f.r ii i m Dow.-.- When a poor
man nitcmpts lo risenttc-mp- to show
tint there is no rnrmf.poly of genius, ami
that God tialh given as tree nu 1 noble a
soul lo the low ly n to ihe yr-a- t. he i

hot only opposed by thecl.lss ahoyc him,
btit tl'iy ni. d scorn art-- bet loo often ,m
port ion among his They d i not
like to see themselves nut t ripped by (.no
w hom they have reckoned no 'oi'tter than
thtjiiisi lves, ami iiilti-it- of ncoiti'au'iiig.
they damp his flrdci', nud grieve his heart
with sneers, and cold because envious

-- coiinci. j he next class niiovn ! im
!() a man h't has naught to

a noble soul; t'o treasures
mVH those-- of mind, iiresiimin'' to lake
bis place nmotir them, and there is one
universal shout ( "Keep him down."
This upward sliugijle which ihe poverty
struck genius lias lo iiidnre the strug-
gle against prejudice, misn pieaenlui Ion
and waul has dauuied ni.thr a mind and
discouraged many a breast, and has kept
many a man formed to be a light to ihe
world in poverty and dii'km sslo iheend
. r i : . i ! ...- -o in uni, jei ause . tins many a no- -

I'll of
origin ncss j many a hoPle ; I tree iii.iii;
of whom tho ttoild was not worthy, has
golm down into tile grave w ith nfl Ihe
wisdom of tin ir souls uiiiolJ "have died
and made no sign."

Tut; Mm.i;its of A Kicu .Max. Tin- - New
York correspondent of tlic IJocliesUr Lii.vaut
is responsible for llic following :

Alexander T. Stewart clears one thou-
sand dollars pc day, Sa'-balh- s

all the year round. Cornelius Vaudi -

i,bi pleads guilty to double, that sum,
wlult m. B. A-t- rates his :ii.'ni,ie al

thousand three hundred and i hn ly
dollars per iliem. sleeping or waking,
the latter gentle nan finds a three dollftl
bill dropping iulo iits hat etcrv iniuule
oi-

-

the i w e.itv-!ot.- r ,.s. He e'anuol fii
down to talk Willi his physicintl w Ithoiit
having a little more wcali h il not heahl!;
lib cantiot uiiburdcii his mind lor ten
liles will, but feeling the bt,r,lcn Incrcas- -

ing in his pocket ; and he c.iimot u alk
ljioadwiiy, however the weal her may be,

lueeliut a shower ot uiuiev. At
v I urn Man s him in the ta'ee in

the mosl insolent manner. Banks ..
n

their dividends ut hishe.id: rti.lilt'ss li- -

uaii'.'iers heal him w i; h coupons ; uiipiiy-iu-

nud soulless coi or.ii ions liuiup i hi ir
filthy lucre at his door-step- , and cuntcmpt-tto'.t- s

plaster li;s house wl.h
greenbacks. One might inquire w hat the
lellou" has done In merit llos Ik almeiil,
and the only charue lhal can be brought
is I hat he w as a rich man's son, and I hen-fo- re

must sillier.

Till: MAfir.iAfiE Kni.ATinx. The grat s
en t is to learn to hear willi each oth'.'r's fail

lins; not to hi- - blind to Ihi in; licit is eillier
an Initiossib'llit v or a follv : we inust ace dud
feel tlii iu ; if w e do m iilii r ilt-- y lire not evils
tons, and there U oh!ni:ly no nee 1 of for-

bearance; but lo throw the mantle of affection
n roil ml them, coneealin lliem from eui:li otli
er's eyes ; to tleti hnfne not to let tlu iu chill
the iiU'eelions; lo resolve to cullivilt.' gmid
teiupori d f.irli' aiiia e it is Ihe way ol

mitiffntinir pres nt evil, nlwrtys willi a view

to 1,'lliniali' iiiiieieiliieiit. Surely i - not the
perfection but Hie imperfection ot human cliar-uelc- r

that makes the slimmest claim in love.
All the world niiist approve even enemies
must admire, the jronil and the estimable hi

human nature. If husband and wife estimate
Unit iu cicli which all must he constrained to

viuue, w hat do lln-- more limn others? It i

the hitlrinities of the Imperfections
of nnturivtliat cull for the pitying sympathy.
IheNcndcr conipassion that makes eneh liie
comforter Ihe liloniioi of I lie iitlief.

helps eat II tt itltala comuiand over
themselves. Few are tltii creatures w murly
evil lis h! abuse a generous couthleuce, a ciiliu

forbeiiraiiee. Married persons s'.ioulJ he

Irienils, anil fidelity is ihe sreal
privilege of fiiemWilp: Tin- - forbearailee

lor is licl the weaU, w icked hut. li-

cence of each ollier's faults, but such a calm,
tender observance of theni as cxl'hidcs all
liarsliness and anger, and hikes the best and
gentlest method of poiuliiis them oul ij Ihe

full confidence ofuflec'ltiiif.'

ForxwKKKU at Ska. Of the ships lost at
sea, and never more heard of by survivor or
fragment, souiu uro supposed to be fixed in

mid water. Like tliosu ot fossil remains w bicii
we dig out of n ruck or a quarry ut once
Jtrcsertr'd and In u stratum, so many
measures feet rf.mi lue ear.li'.i surface, and so
many iniineiuurablo miles from its core these
subnlertMl and fmlmlered vessels are linn.ined
lo rest foreyer between1 nn uufathonieil depth
of water above, and U f;!tlfomless deptli of wa-

ter below. Broken, perhaps, liy Smile mighty
wave, or slowly but surely tilled through some
incuruble relit, they have gone down nnd
down ; but not lu thu bottom. 1 hroa.'h layer
nt'lef layer of ihe. yieldihij mass they sank, till

the suiierincumlient vyeilft of waters
the adjacent flooiis. There they are

held as if iu the grasp ot au ucconiplisbcd
destiny; lost forever to liiunau silit and
fcnriwfcdgc the subject only of conjecture,
hvpolhesis tinil imuirufns, t'uuM we descry

and descend to their strange abodes, below Ihe

sweep of currenls and llns rage of teinpesls,
we niij'lit find everylhing ns in the fatal hour

when the topmast sank below lltu path
friendly keels, und yet lliu bottom grated mi

no reef or strand. AU tho scmblanei; of life

might lie found there, stereotyped nnd em-

balmed by th J very power thai bad in nn Inmr

or two of horror quenched every spark of
nnd converted so ninny hiinian beings

into mummies, rfml their lloating lioaie into

rocky sepulcher.7xi('ii Ht.tr.

A, DKtALocaii ok CA.NoNs.-Ni- ver put off

till wlnit you fan do

Never trouble nnnflirr for what you cau do

yourseir. Sever speudyoiir inoiiey before you

hav It. Never buy whal you do not waul he.

CiiuwJ U i cheup: it will be dear In yrni; Pride
llfirst and Cold.costs us more, than hunger,

We never reput of having taten too Utile.

of Hotliing 15 iroublesouie that we do' willingly,

lluw much puin have cost us the evils that
have never liuppefied. Take things always
their smooth' handle, Wltcii angry ; count
before speak; if angry, a hundred.

THOMAS JEFFERSON.

to Chase's Legal Tender
' Act, has been made art Illegal Tender
, Act, t1 Jrrei Justice Chuse.

rcsxM. To read tlicss lints so si to makfj
good tne. h tlic mystery. It can V 4oa f

I the, Mid that fhs, i
J.ore it up will I'll bnv .

Ijat Unit Bud you huvcyou'i - .
tJne sinl ilow-ii- , snd yon In '

The rif'ieeiiih .intendment, it is estimate
ed, in ikes 000,000 new voters. ;. ;

Johnson savs the greatest ronificiani
ot the.'!'( are the ilaniruiakers. Th
uansiunii t lit licgg.w s rags Into shtots
lot editors to nn'

The finii sajsi "It is possible tbsi
I he Cily of Boston hu bi.(.n run dowd
by some Uritish mail si earner, whose
capia n forgot to mention it on his arri-
val in port. It might be Well to ask
some nt the British captains if they did
not feel u slight Jar nt any lime duriug
their passage."

The table upon w hich the Declurnliotl
of Indepemleiice was siiMe.'d is hotT in.
possession of nu .ncd maiden lady named

! Kaui-- f v, at Charleston: S. C Efforte
I
t wen-mad- e lo induce her to supply this
j table tor i he signing nf thu South Caro

Ima oriliitanei. (t' secession, but she stead- -
lastly ii'tiiscdi and st length threatened
to shoot any one who should attempt trf
take it away. . .

KrFECT ok or tub EAittn's 4fo
Tiom. .'jUunlil our earth siuhlenly be arrested
hi its enurs lom nny en use whatever, llieincv-liabl- e

result would l.e the (levelopnii nt of aa
tiioi iiiuin dearer nf heat, that Would burn UfJ

j i cry i ii I hi? on ihe suiucc.anu dissipate It m yn-- i
por. It i ivell knonii tiiat motion when sud-- I
(k'ljly ufr. i In c uiu s converted into heat:

i ,l.:, ..: I.;
. in... i ii.. ! .ill! i e i ' '! i:"I.H'..l i.riiiiiioiuiy in UUr

eVi ry-l- ay experience. A cannon hall fired
' ii isi mi iron plate ln ntid 11 a

rril.lc- ileT. e. and Hie amount of ignition is
'!' P'ojioftiila tolhe vclocpy of the body IbuS
Mrro,'"'J- -

A Cinianrhe liuli.m s lew chysaso brooRlit
X": '"17,1 '' T'Tiluie laki ii. I He squaw

j ,;,,. vvlll. ,,. i, c.'...aia.u:!ie tliinKtu bb
".wi:i.l !ii' stlate t!i.! my-it-r- of iiiukinz
"pi,'s I'i'. t'iN He nocrlhiifly rnisad tbo
'l..ili ami look.-,- ,r.i ihe ciniera, wlied lie waii

I -- I lo sec I. is wile stainliui on hex
A, ,u ,.r,.lv ,,,,.. .,,, n,V( cven

t her for :isi:it!ii'.' such in nhil'nified
ln Uu- - soldiers, but a she stonily

! '"I' lise, U-- eo.niiiiie.i his expaimenta.
ate.iai i -i i el'' i.) in- - conenisKin linn a ma- -
r I'iii,' Unit :i silieex- nn l.r lipail rl
nan ii viiiii'xii in-- r Know uig auyuilU2
about it, was "ba 1 i:l 'il'icine."

OO'JO lATL'ill; U iid I nature is not usually
ri elvoii' il union" the C'ln isti m virtues. But it
is lia- ni.r-- r ol tin m all. sunshine is neither
a fruit or a flower, bat il is tin; parent of Ijoth.
Whal is goo.l nature bill T It bears
the same n ) nion to religious hchcvnlenco
which common sense lines to irenius. Genius
U common sense in a sublime form, applied td
higher pursuils. Go-n- l naiiire a liuppy, smilt
in-.'- , cheerful shite ol mind, which will not
oll'eii 1, iort' about in il ii!y life, and prevadiag

j comuloii; homely and miiyite affairs is a true
Ii "iie ol' iiee, thoujii the ptcialitics of it may
seem s'li.dl nml r.niniiiortant. Very few of uS
neeil the courage which would f ice death end
carry us to martyrdom. We need a thousand
time Uio-- e t'lin-n.i- a virtues which will keep
u from luing snappish before breakfrast;
which wl;l ni:i!V us patient when some ono
treads upon a corn: which will qiiell pride
upon pi-lt- pr ivoeaiions; that will make US
i; tenth c lo tlie feelings ol tlie poor and hum-bl- :-

; which w ill rNe with fortitude against the,
lillle frets and bickers of domestic life; or
make us kind and tbrocaring with men that
s.'i ui llar?U and utir.tir lu their dealing witll
u- -,

A Happy Man. Oar readers have oftca
liear.l nf the I) ike of Iiranswick n man of
immense health ) pc llns in hi3 possessions
illamoiiiis vuliied ill several millions of dollars,
t he pleasures of possessing tliis wealth ore
shown in his maimer of life. lie dares nut
leave 1'arisiil ally period of the year ! he dar
mil have his house lorn single night. Ilis
iniiise is mil constructed for couiforl, hut for
Hie security of hU i(nssislons. To make it
Oii'ar-pron- f it is surrounded on every side
uy a lii-r-

li wiill; nml lhal hy a lofty railing,
by iiiiimuerable sharp speur beads, so

couiriv e'l thai il anvboilv Inches them a Cbillin
ol In lis liegin iiist inily lo ring alarm. He
keeps his diamonds in a sale built in a thick

ail; his h.-- is plaeeil against it, that uu bur-y.'- .t

may break imu It without killing, or at
least waning liim. aud lb-i- t he may amiiso
iiiuiself .villi tlii-- w ithout leaving bis bed. '

fills sale Is lined with granite and iron ; the
locks hiife a secret which must bo known be
lore they tan he opcrk d ; if opened by violence,
a disfh irgc ol firearms takes place, w Inch will
inevitably kill the burglar, and at the snniif
time a ciiiuie of bells in every room In tbo
house are sel lo ringing. He has but one w

In Ids' bedroom : '.he sash U of the btout-e- st

iron : Ihe slitilters afe of Hie thickest sheer
Iron. 'I he ieilinig of his room is plated with
irou several inches thick, and so U the floort
l'he door opening into it is of sol ill sheet iron j
and cannot tie eiiiefed unless one be master of
the secrel eoinbiiiiiiions of Ihe lock. A caso
of n doftcn six barrelled revolvers loaded and
capped lies open upou the table w ithiu reach
of uU bed.

VfovtAil's IltciiTs A Skksiule Vlttr. Mr;
Strong nuinlier from Londn. presents tho fol-

lowing memorial, signed by Mrs. M. P. Das-- "

combe nnd otfv IniinlfH and forty married
ladles of that county, remonstrating agiilustt

the proposed action to grant women the clcc1
.live franchise:

We acknowledge ho inferiority to men."'
We claiui td liave lid less ability td per- -'

loi'iii the ditties li icli have beeh imposed
upon us than they have to perform1
those Imposed upon them.

We beiit ve thai. Ood has widely an'J
widl adapted each seX to tlie proper perJ
foriiiadce ot the dinies of each.

We believe oiir trusts to be as impor-
tant nud sucred as any that exist Off
earth.

of We feel that our prtsciit duties fill up
the whole iiiuisure of cur time and abili-

ties; ami thai tiny uie is itch that none
lull ouiselvis call perform.

Tin ir importance requires us to urdtfcsti
against all clforts lo compel us to assuiuai.
i nose obligations w hich cannot bo mp-aral-

a li'oin suffrage ; but which can lot
h;- - pi ffbriiu'd by us, w ithout thu sacrifice'
oi the bioliest C.'icrcbls ot our families,'
and of society.

It irt ctif lalllers; brothers, husbands
and sons, who represent us al the ballot'
box. Our husbands are oar choice; and
one villi us. Our Sons are what We
iiinke them. .... '

We are content that they represent us
IP the cornfield, the battle-fiel-d and t
the ballot hoV, aud wo them,1 id tbrf
sehoolroom, at the tbe-id- and ai tlW

by cradle ; believing our representation,"
ten even ut the ballot box, to be thus more

lull and impartial than it could possibly
be, Were ull women allowed to vote. .

: We do, therefore, respectfully protest
against any legislation to establish "wo-
man's sutfrxi " i our land, r ia any
part of it. i ..-

'
i . .

,: ...
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